
CALENDAR OP PATENT BOLLS.

1358. Membrane33???con*.

archiepiscopo Cantuarensi,et Gaufrido,archiepiscopo Rotoma-
gensi, et Turstino,electo Eboracensi,et Ricardo,episcopo Londonie,
et Rogero,episcopo Salesberie,et Rodberto,episcopo Lincolie,
et Johanne,^episcopo Luucoviensi,et omnibus aliis episcopis

Anglietet U'fbano,episcopo de Wlatmorgan,et Rannulfo Can-

cdlario, et Johanne deBaiocis et Ebrardo filioComitis,et Goiffrido
capettano, et Ricardo capettano, custode sygitti regis, et Rodberto,
comite de Mettent,et Henrico comite, fratre ejus, et Ricardo,
comite de Cestra,et Rodbertofilioregis, et GislebertofilioRicardi,
et Walterode Gloecestraet Adamde Port et Haumione Dapifero
et Willelmode Atbinneio et Nigello de Albinneio,apud West-
monasterium in concilia, anno ab incarnationeDomini mittesimo
centesimo quintodecimo,quartodecimo kalend. Octobr.indictione
octava, epacta vicesima tercia,concurr* iiij., anno prefati regis
quintodecimo.

(2) Charter of KingHenryII, dated at Pembroke,in favour
of David,bishopof St. Davids.

(3) Charter,dated at Wallingford,8 March,25 HepryIII,
inspectingand confirmingNo. 2,with a further grant in favour
of A. bishopof St. Davids. [Calendar of Charter Rolls,
vol. i., p. 258.] For 20??.paid in the hanaper. Wales.

Feb. 14. Impeximus and confirmation of a chirograph under the seal of the
Westminster,city of York,dated at YCrk on 4 March,16 Edward III., of the

mayor and commonalty of the said city, granting licencefor Adam de
Clareburgh,rector of the church of Monketon super Moram,his heirs
and assigns, to build on his tenement in Castelgate Street,York,as
this extends between the churchyard of St. Mary,Castelgate,on one

side, and land of Alan le Hemner on the other side, over a common
gutter lyingwithin the soil of the said tenement in length from the
High Street in front as far as the water of Fosse at the back,and containing

in breadth two feet of a man, which gutter he,his heirs and

assigns, undertake to keepup at their charges as often as necessary,
so that- the water descendingfrom the High Street shall at all times
have free course to the Fosse as of ancient time it has had,rendering
to the mayor and commonalty4*2.of silver every Martinmas.

For 1 mark paid to the kingin the hanaper.

Feb. 15. Peter Beneyt,going beyond seas, has letters nominating Walter
Westminster. Beneyt and John Beneyt as his attorneys in Englanduntil Michaelmas.

He has like letters nominating Richard Rybour of New Sarum.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.

Feb. 16. Pardon to Peter Lovekyn of Horsmundenne of the king's suit for
Westminster, the death; of William Troket,as the kingis informed that he killed

in self defence. . Byp.s.

Feb. 12. Pardon to John Plomer of Croxton of the king's suit for the. death
Westminster,of Nicholasle Baillif,killed at South Croxton,as the kinghas learned

bythe record of HenryGrene and his fellows,justices appointed to
deliver the gaol of Leycestre,that he killed him in self defence.

Feb. 20. Pardon,at the asking of Edward,prince of Wales,and for good
Westminster,service done byLaurence de Lynford to the kingand the prince in

the company of Thomas de Bello Campo,earl of Warwick,in


